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Te Correspondents.—No communications
published unless accompanied by the real

mame of the writer.

Terms of Subscription.—Until further |

metice this paper will be furnished to sub-
scribers at the following rates:
Paid strictly in advance - - $1.50
Paid before expiration of year - 15

Paid after expiration of year - 2.00
Published weekly, every Friday morn-

img. Entered at the postoffice, Bellefonte,

Pa., as second class matter.
In ordering change of address always

give the old as well as the new address.
It is important that the publisher be no-

tified when a subscriber wishes the pa-
per discontinued. It all such cases the
subscription must be paid up to date of

cancellation.

A sample copy of the “Watchman” will

be sent without cost to applicants,

Milton High |Defeated by Bellefonte

High on Saturday Afternoon.
 

Before a large Saturday afternoon |
crowd of noisy rooters Bellefonte
High turned a possible defeat into a
runaway victory in a fierce game with
Milton High school on Hughes field.
The game itself was hard fought and |
spectacular, with several long runs
and neatly completed forward passes

At times the play wasas features.
rough and drew instant and drastic
penalties from the referee, Rand Mil-
ler, who inflicted them without preju-
dice or regard for remarks from the |
sidelines. Had the game been left to
the care of the officials, players, and
responsible representatives of the two
schools it would have ended without
serious trouble or ill feeling. But due
to the entire lack of a sense of sports-
manship and regard for the fair name
of the school and town, a group of
self-styled school “supporters,” by
agitation and direct aggression, pre-
cipitated a fight following the game
which was as disgraceful as it was un-
warranted and as regretable as it was
unneccesary.
The trouble started early in the

game when repeated rough tactics on
the part of one certain Milton player
drew a fistic reply from two Belle-
fonte players. The referee, not being
omniscient, had missed the first of-
fense but saw the flying fists in ans-
wer, and promptly ejected the two lo- :
cal boys from the game. The ref-
eree’s prompt and fearless action had
such an effect that for the rest of the
game, hard fought as it was, there
was no further penalty against either ;
team, other than for off-side play and i
crawling.

Immediately following the game
the group referred to above started a
fight which resulted in one Milton
player being knocked out and in bad
condition for some time. That High
school players were involved in the
fight is not to be denied; that they
were responsible for its beginning is
far from true. Throughout the game
this same small group of poor sports
agitated Bellefonte players to “get”
certain Milton players. At the close
of the game they were the direct in-
citers of the fight. Prominent men of
town who were witnesses to the affair
gave their testimony that the High
school team and pupils were not the
responsible parties. It is unfortunate
that the town and school must suffer.
The pupils started Monday to live
down the stigma as fast as possible
by resolving to go out of their way to
show visiting teams the best of
sportsmanship and courtesy and to
foster the same feeling among their
followers in the town.
The game itself was replete with

thrills, scares, and all kinds of foot-
ball. Bellefonte scored on the second
play of the game when Capt. Waite
took a forward pass and raced for a
touchdown. Emel failed at goal. Mil-
ton came back with a strong attack
and during the greater part of the
first half out-played the local boys. '
In the second period by strong line
plunging and occasional end runs
mixed with one successful pass the
visitors tied the score but the attempt
at goal was blocked. During the sec- |
ond period Emel was forced to the !
side lines with a back injury and one
minute later Waite and Furey were
ejected as described above. To the
rooters this seemed to spell certain
and complete defeat, but to the team
it reacted as-a spur. They came back
at the beginning of the second half |
and lost little time in working their :
way to the Milton 12 yard line where
they were temporarily stopped, but a
neat pass, McCullough to Bower, took
the oval across. McCullough kicked
the goal. A few minutes later two
successive Milton punts were blocked
and the second resulted in a safety, |
scoring 2 points for Bellefonte. Be-
fore the third period ended McCul-
lough picked up a rolling punt on his
own fifteen yard line and ran it back !
for another score. He was aided by
some fine interference, Dean Johnston
in particular clearing the way. Dur- |
ing the 4th period Heverly carried the
ball across on two occasions after fine |
runs. The Bellefonte line from end to
end was the big factor in the over-
whelming victory. Defensively they
became impregnable as the game ad-
vanced and resorted to the practice of
throwing opponents for heavy losses
or blocking enemy punts as opportu-
nity offered. Further strengthened
by Bower’s superior kicking, the
backs, notably McCullough and Hev-
erly, were enabled to score readily in
piling up a 35 to 6 victory.

 

——It makes no difference to Andy
“ . Mellonwhetherit is a pot ora kettle|

if it is made of aluminum.’

| GOODHART.—Mrs. Mary Good-
hart, widow of William Goodhart

| died at four o'clock last Saturday
‘ morning at the home of her son, Frank '
| V. Goodhart, at Centre Hall, as the
result of general debility.
She was a daughter of William and |

! Rosanna McKinney and was born in |
Potter township on May 23rd, 1842,

, hence had reached the age of 82 years,
'5 months and 9 days. Most of her
| married life was spent on the farm,
near Spring Mills, but since the death

| of her husband in 1904 she had made
! her home in Centre Hall. She was a
life-long member of the Presbyter-
ian church and a woman whose whole
life was one of christian fellowship
for all with whom she came in con-
tact.

Surviving her are the following
children: William Goodhart, of Lou- |

| isville, Ky.; Mrs. W. R. Winegardner, |
| of Milroy; Mrs. Mary Foreman, of |
| Canfield, Ohio; Mrs. Edward L. Glenn, |
of State College; Mrs, James Glenn,
of Carlisle; Mrs. John E. Rearick, of

i Centre Hall; Samuel, of Johnstown,
"and Frank Vv, of Centre Hall. She
| also leaves one sister, Mrs. Hannah
{ Meyer, of Sunbury.

Funeral services were held at the
 Goodhart home in Centre Hall at 2:30
o’clock on Monday afternoon by Rev.
J. Max Kirkpatrick, after which bur-
ial was made at Spring Mills.

I1 Il l
| ROCKEY.—Miss Sophia S. Rockey,

tany valley, passed away very unex-
' pectedly at her home in Hublersburg,
ion Wednesday morning of last week
as the result of an attack of neuralgia
of the heart.
She was a daughter of Jacob and

, Rebecca Stover Rockey and was born
near the place of her death seventy-
seven years ago. Living for more
than three-quarters of a century in
the same neighborhood and within the
same environment she had not only a
personal knowledge but an intimate

i
i

i

|

one of the best known women of Nit- 2

relationship with several generations :
of the old-established families of that

| community, all of whom loved and re-
vered her for her many estimable and

, christian qualifications. A lifelong
| member of the Evangelical church, of
Hublersburg, she was exceptionally
active in all church affairsup until the

Complete butSout Vote of Tuesday’s Election §in:Centre Co. gonsilersble time with Jier duighter,
Mrs. Charles Geary, at Newport.
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Note.—For President of votes were cast on the Prohibition ticket, 93 onoe Amer-
For State Treasurer Lewis received 7

For Auditor General Martin got 7229 and Collins 4334.

ican and 1 on the Industrialist.
trout 4312.

One on the Editor.

Poor Pay—*“I've brought that last

287 and Ermen-
 

 

 

end of her long life. She was the last Centre County to Have Home Eco-
member of her family to pass away|
but her death is deeply mourned by a !
large circle of friends.

nomics Worker.
 

Miss Mary Reynolds, home econom-
Funeral services were held at her ics extension specialist of The Penn-

late home at Hublersburg, last Fri-  sylvania State College, has been as-
, day, by her pastor, Rev. Zang, assist- signed to work entirely in Centre,
ed by Rev. Harry E. Hartman, of the
Reformed church, after which burial
was made in the Zion cemetery.

Il I
MARTIN.—John Hutchinson Mar-

tin, for seventeen years a well known
resident of Bellefonte, died at his
home in Bush’s Addition last Satur-
day“as the result of cerebral hemor-
rhages, although he had been a suf-
ferer for several months with arterio-
sclerosis.

He was a son of John and Mary G.
Martin and was born in Clinton coun-
ty on September 11th, 1854, hence was
70 years and 20 days old. Since com-
ing to Bellefonte he had lived a re-
tired life. Surviving him are his wife
and the following children: Mrs. W.
. N. Beck, of Butler; Mrs. Willis Stru-

Clearfield and Clinton counties, ac-
cording to the announcement of R. C.
Blaney, farm agent of Centre coun-
ty.

Since graduating from the home
economics course of the MichiganAg-
ricultural college in 1923, Miss Rey-
neolds has been doing special clot
work in the State. In her new“posi-
tion, however, she will do general
home economics extension work, for
which she has excellent training.
Her work will not only be with the

women of the county but also with
the girls’ clubs. With the former,
lectures, demonstrations and discus-
sions will be given on nutrition and
health problems, clothing and house-
hold management plans. Hot school
lunch projects will also be one of the

ble, of Camden, N. J., and W. H. Mar- ' phases of the women’s work.
tin, of Bellefonte. He also leaves In her work with the girls Miss
three sisters, Mrs. Mary Crust, of Reynolds will lay special emphasis on
Centre Hall; Mrs. Sarah Lutz, of canning clubs, bread clubs, food val-

Bellefonte, and Mrs. Elizabeth Guyer, , ues, principles of cookery and meal
of Port Matilda. | planning and preparation. The girls

Funeral services were held at his Will be given practical demonstrations
late home on Tuesday by Rev. E. E. in the principles of making and re-
McKelvey, and burial made in the Un- pairing clothing and discussions of
ion cemetery.

¥ i

STOVER.—Mrs. Mary Ann Stover
died at her home in Haines township
on Tuesday of last week as the result
of an attack of pneumonia, following
an illness of some months, aged 73
years and 22 days. She is survived
by her husband, Benjamin F. Stover,
and four children, Mrs. Durbin Mus-

, ser, of Aaronsburg; Frank Stover, of
Brush valley; Mrs. W. C. Haffley and
Mrs. Verna Walters, of Aaronsburg.
She also leaves four step-children,
Forest Stover, of Aaronsburg; Mrs.

. William Musser, of Coburn; Clarence
Stover, of Spring Mills, and Fred, of

: Aaronsburg. Funeral services were
held in the Reformed church on Mon-
day afternoon by Rev. John S. Hol-
lenbach and burial made in the Re-
| formed cemetery.

1 I
MITCHELL.—Mrs. Lillie E. Mitch-

i ell, wife of Linn Mitchell, of Tyrone,
{ died on Monday following a prolonged
. illness with Bright’s disease. She was
a daughter of Thomas B. and Phoebe
Sensor, and was born at Unionville

 
fifty-six years ago. In addition to her
husband she is survived by four sons |
and one sister. Burial was made in
the Eastlawn cemetery, Tyrone, on
Wednesday afternoon.

 

clothing from various standpoints.
Miss Reynolds can be reached

' through the main Home Economics
Extension office at State College, or
through the Farm Bureau office at
Bellefonte, by any women’s organiza-
tions or local group that may desire
her services. The work will be con-
ducted similar to the county agent’s
plan, and personal visits made where
her services are requested.

m——————ff i—————

Academy Tied in Hard Game.

The Bellefonte Academy football
team, undefeated and not scored
against this season, battled to a draw
with the Pitt Freshmen before a ten
thousand crowd of fans, at Greens-
burg last Saturday. The fact that the
Pitt eleven had not been defeated or
scored against made the game one of
intense interest, and as evidence of
the equal strength of the two teams
neither one was able to score.
The Academy team will leave on the

1:20 p. m. train today for Easton
where tomorrow they will play the
Lafayette Freshmen. Coach Snavely
has his boys in good shape and as this
will be the first time for these teams
to meet on the gridiron, local fans
will be watching for the outcome.
The last game the Academy ‘will

play on Hughes field this year will be
—The I. O. O. F. band, of Belle- | on Saturday, November 15th, when the

fonte, and the Cadet band, of State West Virginia Freshmen will be here.
College, went to Williamsport on Mon-
day and took part in the big Hallow-
een parade held there that night.
Their services were requisitioned be-

| Game will be called promptly at 2:30
o'clock.

——————————

Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Brin- 

cause of a strike of Williamsport mu- meijer, who shipped their household

pair of trousers to be reseated. You
know I sit a lot.”

Tailor—“Yes, and perhaps you've
brought the bill to be receipted, too.
YouEy I've stood a lot.”

Charley Zettle Had Miraculous
Escape.

Charley Zettle,whewho farms the Geo.
Dale farm, near Dale’s Summit, must or  

—————————————————————.

ChurchServices -Next Sunday
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Services for the week beginning No--

vember 9th: Twenty-first Sunday
after Trinity, 8 a. m. Holy Eucharist;
9:45 a. m. church school; 11 a. m.
Mattins and sermon; 7:30 p. m. even-
song and sermon. Wednesday, 7:30
p. m. discussion group for “My Fath-
er’s Business;” Thursday, 7:30 a. m.
Holy Eucharist. Visitors always wel-
come.

Rev. M. DeP. Maynard, Rector.

ST. JOHN'S REFORMED CHURCH.

Services next Sunday morning at
10:45 and in the evening at 7:30. At
the morning service the pastor will re-
peat his sermon, “Progressive Revela-
tion,” delivered by him at the 178th
annual sessions of the Eastern Synod,
at Bethlehem, Pa. Sunday school at
9:30 a. m. and union C. E. meeting at
6:45 p. m.

Ambrose M. Schmidt, D.D., Minister:

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

“The Church and the World Peace”
will be the subject at 10:45 and at
7:30 “The Backslider Called Back.”
Sunday school 9:30; Epworth League
6:30.

 

 

Tuesday night class; Wednesday
night church training school. This
(Friday) night the young people’s:
conference of the county at 5 o’clock.

E. E. McKelvey, Pastor..

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH.
“The Friendly Church.”

Twenty-first Sunday after Trinity.
Sunday school 9:30 a.m. Morning
worship 10:45, sermon by S. S. Aplin,
secretary of the Y. M. C. A. Vesper
service 7:30, “Red, or Red, White et
Blue?” Visitors are always welcome.

Rev Wilson P. Ard, Minister

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Sunday school at 9:45. Morning

worship at 10:45, theme, “Witness-
ing.’ Evening worship at 7:30,
theme, “The Secret of Victory.”

William C. Thompson, Pastor..

 

 

 

——An engineer on the railroad,
by the name of Bill Blue, ran engine:
two, and one day, when out on a run,
the flue of his engine burst. Being a
man of few words, he sent the follow-
ing telegram to the superintendent:
“Flue blew through on engine two.
Bill Blue.” The superintendent, also a
man of few words and very much to
the point sent the following instruc-
tions: “Bill Blue on engine two. Fix
that flue that blew through, and get
out of the way of twenty-two, which is
soon due.”

pl
 

have had a rabbit’s foot in his pocket
on Monday afternoon. No man could
have gone safely through with the ac-
cident that befell him without serious
injury or loss of life unless some
omen of good luck had been hovering |
over him.

 Lyon & Co......Lyon & Co.

e expect to make this month the busiest.

 

 
Driving alone in his Cleveland tour-

Prices must be lowered and profits cut.
 

ing car, and evidently at a good speed, \ ]
he was unable to make the sharp

|

€.. he :a -curve on the highway, about one-half :
“bb Js

mile this side of Lemont, and went
through the guard rail, rolled over a
barbed wire fence and landed right-
side up on the brink of Spring creek,
ten feet below the level of the road-
way.

Charley was cut and scratched a bit,
but not seriously hurt. The top of the
car was torn off, the left front wheel
smashed to splinters and the body
badly dented. Three panels of fence
were among the wreckage.
The accident occurred just -where

the road to Houserville cuts off from
the highway.

Wool Dresses—

Stylish Stouts

 

 

Coats—  ,...

styles and low prices.
——The “Watchman’s” Pine Grove

Mills correspondent mentions the
shooting of a man in the Archie Laird
woodlot, near that place, on Monday,
and since his letter was written it has
been discovered that the man in ques-
tion is Ross H. Rushler, of Altoona.
He was taken to the Altoona hospital
where it was at first feared that one
eye had been destroyed, but later in-
formation is to the effect that the doc-
tors hope to save the eye. The man
who fired the shot that hit Rushler es-
Sepedyin the woods without being iden-
ifie

Dolls

  

——The new $300,000 State hospital
at Philipsburg was completed last
week and on Friday thrown open for
inspection. On Monday all the pa-
tients were removed to the new insti-
tution from the old Cottage State hos-

 

A most comlete line of the Newest

Models in all colors—buttoned and braid
trimmed—at the low price of $14.00.

Silk Dresses in all the new shades at quick-selling prices.

Just received a big line of Holiday Dolls.
"talk as well as the Dolls.

 

AmericanLedjon Boxing Show

b §

 

You will be surprised at the large assort-
ment of Stouts in Coats, Suits and

Dresses at prices that cannot be matched.

 

Warm weather has put the prices down in Winter

Do not buy before you see our qualities,

 

The prices

  

Lyon & Co...... Lyon @ Co.

   

 pital. The new plant was not built
entirely by State funds as Philipsburg
residents contributed liberally toward

 Biggest All-Star Card ofthe Year

 

 the fund, and foremost among the men
interested in securing the new build-
ing was Hon. Harry B. Scott.

 

 ——On Monday evening the men
employees of the Bellefonte postoffice
entertained the members of the Wom-
an’s Auxiliary at a chicken and waf-
fle supper at the hotel at Unionville,
and we’ll wager a mess of venison that
Mine Host Holt filled them with sat-
isfaction as well as chicken and waf- |

Middle Weight Champion

of the World

Midway fuditorivn,.Philipsburg, Pa.
firmistice Day Tues. November 11

 

HARRY GREB vs. OTTO HUGHES
Former Middle Weight Champion

of the u. S. Navy
 fles. |

 

——Falling from a scaffold while at
work at the Rockview penitentiary on
Tuesday afternoon James Bent sus-
tained a broken elbow and a fracture
of the collar bone. He was treated at
the Rockview infirmary and later sent
home.

Heavyweight Champion

of the A. E. F.

Light Weight Champion

of the Phillipine Islands

BOB MARTIN ws.

PEDRO CAMPO vs.

RAY VUILERMET
of Philadelphia

 

DICK CONLON
of Altoona

sicians. There are eight bands in the ' goods from Rockview to Pittsburgh on
Lumber city and all belong to a mu- | Tuesday, will leave today with their
sicians union, which also includes the ; two children, Paul and Betty, to mo-
N. Y. C. band, of Jersey Shore. South | tor to the Smoky city. Mr. Brinmeier
Williamsport also has a band which liis one of the men who lost his position
does not belong to the union and be- as head gardener in the reorganiza-
cause it had been engaged to march | tion under way at the western peni-
in the parade on Monday evening the | tentiary at Rockview, although he has
other bands struck. The music com- | been there ten years and always pro-
mittee of the parade promptly got ' duced bumper crops of everything un-
busy and engaged out of town bands tli this year, when lack of co-operation
to furnish the music, which accounted | and unseasonable weather were
for the presence of the I. O. O. F\ and | against him. He has in view, howev-.
Cadet bands. The Odd Fellows, by er, three positionstendered him but a

| mile iin Tength.  
 

CENTRE HALL.

The funeral ofMrsMrs. Mary J. Good-
hart, on Monday, was very largely at-
tended.

The new eight cylinder Packar4
drivenby the Kerlin’s is a beauty, and
admired by all who see it.

William D. Shoop, of Bellefonte, and |
C. F. Deininger, of Harrisburg, were
visitors to our burg on election day.
On Sunday. Mr. and Mrys. John

and. mother, Mrs. ' Belle Whitéman,
‘motored to Berwick, where Mrs. Belle
"Whiteman will visit her sister, Mrs.

5
|

MICKY BURKET
of Altoona

JOHNNY JADICA vs.
of Philadelphia

ALL SIX--ROUND BOUTS

Exclusive Sale of Tickets at Ruhl’s Cigar Store on the Dia-

mond and Crissman'’s in the Bush House—Bellefonte.

Prices $2.00, $3.00, $4.00, $5.00. . %

Mail Orders . . . Address Philipsburg AmerieLegion

 

WM.Grove. ‘Later. on she will spend AAAAAAAPIPINNINIPPPINIPIIPPPPPIP


